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State of Maine 
Office of Adj utant General 
Augusta 
Alien registration 
Name Evert ~eillonen 
Address R.2 
Town South Paris 
Pa:bi;i Ma 1ne 
July 5 194 0 
H ow long in United States 31 years How long in ;.1a ine 3 1 years 
Born in Finland Date of birth 1887 
If married how many chilc ren 5 Occupation Laborer 
Name of employer Arthur Orr ell 
Addr ess of employer Rl Wes t PariE" 
English Speak yes write no read no 
Other l anguages F innish 
Have you made application for citi zenship no 
Have youever had military service no 
Signa tur e 
Witness (J 
] .AA-~J... -:r~ 
: ()~ 4 
